Wedding
Your

at the

Dolphin Hotel

Congratulations
to you and your partner at this exciting time.
We are honoured that you have considered
us as a potential wedding venue.
Planning a wedding is an exciting - yet stressful - time for many
couples. However with our expertise, knowledge and guidance
we guarantee a seamless and professional service from your
first enquiry through to the time you depart. Whether you are
looking for a small intimate gathering with those you hold
closest, to something more lavish, our friendly team
will ensure you’ll have everything you need to
enjoy every moment of your big day.
Our stunning function room, the Jane Austen Suite is where
author Jane Austen celebrated her 18th Birthday and is the
perfect backdrop for your ceremony, wedding breakfast or
evening reception. With a maximum capacity for 100 day guests
and 150 evening guests, it truly is the ideal location
for you to create your own piece of history.
With handcrafted menus from our award winning
restaurant and a wine list specially created to complement
our food, you are sure to find a match that will leave
a lasting impression for years to come.

The Venue
The Dolphin Hotel is an old coaching inn that dates back
to the 15th Century, it is now a Grade II listed
building and the oldest hotel in Southampton. The hotel
has been extended throughout history to create the
grand hotel that sits at the heart of Southampton Old
Town today. It was in the late 18th century that the hotels
impressive Georgian front, coaching entrance and bay
windows that you see today were added.

It is most famously known for where author Jane
Austen, celebrated her 18th Birthday. However, one of
the bay windows is believed to have been where
William Makepeace Thackary wrote part of his novel
‘Pendennis’ and it is also believed that William
Shakespeare and his company performed in what is
now the ‘Dolphin Lane’.

Ceremony
Whether you want to say your vows in front of a select few or
all of your friends and family we have a variety of areas that
are licensed to hold your Civil Wedding Ceremony.

The Jane Austen Suite
Our elegant Jane Austen Suite is the largest of the areas and
can hold up to 100 guests for your civil ceremony.

The Signature Restaurant
Our light and airy restaurant on the ground floor can hold a
maximum of 50 guests for your civil ceremony.

The Gilbert Suite
The smallest of the three areas licensed, but equally as
impressive, can hold a maximum of 40 for your civil ceremony.
To hold your ceremony at The Dolphin Hotel
there is a fee of £250.
.
The registrar has to be booked and paid for directly and we
recommend using Southampton Registry Office

Room Hire
Here at The Dolphin Hotel we hold only one wedding a day,
allowing us to give you and your guests our undivided attention.
We charge a small Room Hire fee of £500
to host your wedding at The Dolphin Hotel
and for that you receive;

~Exclusive use of the Suites on the day of your wedding
~A Tasting of your chosen Wedding Breakfast menu
~Bridal Suite the night of your wedding
~Dedicated Wedding Coordinator
~Use of our cake stand and knife
~White table linen and napkins
~Red Carpet upon arrival
~Master of ceremonies

Arrival Reception
While you, the newly married couple have photographs taken which you will treasure forever,
treat your guests to a refreshing arrival drink or some delectable canapes.

Arrival Drinks start from £2.95

Canapes are £6.95 for 3

Wedding
Breakfast

Our talented Head Chef has created menus to suit all taste buds
that will really impress your guests. Here we showcase
a sample menu of our fantastic cuisine. For more options
speak to your wedding coordinator or ask to meet with the
Head Chef to create a truly bespoke menu.

Wedding Breakfast from £20 per person
Starters
Soup of your choice
With a freshly baked roll
Classic Caesar Salad
With baby gem leaves, Caesar dressing, anchovies, cherry tomatoes & Parmesan cheese
Caramelised Red Onion & Goats Cheese Tart
Baby mixed leaves & balsamic reduction

Mains
Pan Fried Chicken Supreme
Tomato, shallot and thyme sauce
Baked Loin of Cod
with salsa verde
Spinach & Ricotta Tortellini
Pesto cream sauce and Balsamic rocket

Desserts
Fresh Fruit Salad
with pouring cream
Vanilla Cheesecake
With fruits of the forest compot
Sticky Toffee Pudding
with Butterscotch sauce & vanilla creme fraiche

Afternoon
Tea
Quintessential British and a historic past time, our Afternoon
Teas are a great choice for a more informal wedding.

Afternoon Tea £14.95 per person
Selection of sandwiches
Salmon and lemon mayo
Ham and Mustard
Cucumber and cream cheese

Selection of cakes
Chocolate Brownie
Carrot cake with cinnamon frosting
Fruit cream tart

Scones
Dorset Clotted Cream
Strawberry Jam

Your choice of tea or coffee

Evening
Reception

To ensure your big day goes on all evening we have a
variety of evening food options for you

Sausage & Bacon Rolls £5 per person
Light Buffet £10 per person
Ploughman's Buffet £14.95 per person
8 Item Finger Buffet £15.95 per person

For full menus please speak to your
Wedding Coordinator

Optional
Extras
The finishing touches can really enhance your special day,
and your wedding coordinator will be able to assist you with
supplier recommendations and reservations.

Approximate prices available upon request.
Actual prices may vary depending
on your requirements.

Flowers
Chair Covers & Sashes
Sweet Table
DJ
Photobooth
& Many More

Accomodation

With 99 unique bedrooms, some with original features, you
and your guests can end the best day of your lives in a
comfortable bed without having to travel anywhere.

While you will be staying in our gorgeous Bridal Suite, your
guests can choose between our standard or Privilege rooms.
Preferential rates are available when 5 or
more rooms are booked

All our rooms include

En-suite bathroom
Freeview TV
Telephone
24 hour room service
Tea & coffee facilities
Mini safe
Hair dryer
Iron & ironing board

Book
To

To book your special day with us here at The Dolphin Hotel,
simply call or email our Wedding Coordinator on
02380 386473 or h7876-sl@accor.com to
arrange an initial consultation and show round.
To secure your date, you and your partner must
sign the booking Terms and Conditions form and
pay a deposit of £500 (the room hire fee).
A quotation will be given to you at the initial
consultation based on the items that you would like.
This will form the basis of your package.
A meeting will then be scheduled 6 months prior
to your chosen date to start organising the
itinerary for the day and discuss menus.
50% of the remaining balance is also due at this time.
A wedding taster will then be arranged for you and your partner
to try your wedding breakfast menu. You can use this time to
meet with your wedding coordinator again,
or simply enjoy it as an evening out.
1 month prior to the final date, another meeting will be
scheduled with your wedding coordinator to
finalise details and pay the remaining 50% of the balance.

How to find us
From the M3 South join the M27. Leave M27 at junction 3
onto the M271, following the brown tourist signs to‚
Waterfront‚ and‚ IOW Ferry.
At traffic lights next to the ferry terminal,
turn left onto the High Street.
The hotel is approx. 200 yards on the right.
Our car park is located at the rear of the hotel, for
directions to the car park please type 'Back of the walls'
into your sat nav or follow the map opposite
(larger maps available upon request)

34-35 High Street
Southampton
SO14 2HN
02380 386473 or 02380 386460
h7876-sl@accor.com
www.dolphin-southampton.com

